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hands of the donor the rewardi
so ricli and rare. At appointeè
intervals more soul-stirring me
lodies were drawn from piano
guitar or mandolin, by seraph
fingers, or issued from ripe lip,
and siender throats. There be
ing very evidently a feeling a.
gainst having any angel ou.t in
the cold, in the matter of reward,
the presentation, though always
charming, was somewhat pro-
longed, and the kind heart of a
gentie sister took unneeded pity
on the happy scribe, and led hir
aloft to view the material results
of the genius and talent of the
damsels; these in the shape of
china daintily and exquisitelv
painted., delicate gossamer cm
broidery and work of other and
divers kind that failed Rlot to de.
Lght the heart of the chronicler,
-\ %ho is a truc aesthcte. Here
too, he iearned much of the inilci
lil'é of ilhese maidens, and howt hey strive to fit themaselves to
the lite that is before thenru;
much, too, of the tender car@ and
affection bestowed upon them
by the gentie sisters andi moth-
er superi or. Meanwhile. the
fitting distribution of rewards,
like other earthly proceedings,
however pleasant and beautiful,
had run its course, and a plump
and substantial scraph was giv-
ing thanks in appropriate and
lowing terms, to lis ilonor,

and the revcrend fathers. To
this, the former replied in fittiîîg
kind, reterring to the happy and
hcalthy outward appearance and
trusting that it was but the em-
blem of their inner selves. H1e
was glad, he said, to notice the
!flanner in which they wcre ad-
dressed, by their truc baptismal
Rames, and not as Ilattie, Win-
flic, Kitty, Sadie and such like,
a horrible practice, indeed. lus
Ilonor referred during his short
address to the auspiciOuS occasion,
the jubilce of our gracions queco,
and bade them take her as their
type tlirough life. 11e spoke,
too, of the gratitude'and praise
due to the sisters for their care
and training of the youthful ini-
tellects, and bade them all bear1
their teachers fitting respect, oh-
edience and affection, and re-
Iflember the great queen's words,t
"I will be good," and that shet
vi'ho was not so was an insult toE
Our Saviour's Blesscd i\other.C

The chronicler hereof feelsr
hie cannot do fittingjustice to thef
deserts of the pupils, s0 will «
Illention but few in regard to t
their attainments. To Mdle. Ber-0
the Dubuc the most brilliant of
the many bright pearîs of the es-1
tablishment was awarded, the
Fiilver modal for success, also the C
third ribbon of honor,and p'remi-
iams for divers other accomplish-E
Ilents. Mddles. Marie MorrinC
and Blanche Stanford we have

WIN NIPIEG.

already rcferrcd to. Besides these,
Miss Maud O'Brien gained the
gohd modal for religions instruc-

Stion, Miss .Alice llealy, the silver
medal for application, Miss Mary18 Molhoy, the bronze modal for ma-

ýd themnatics, Miss Alice Doyle, the
e, gold moedal for music; Miss. Em-
0, ma Rogerson, the silver modal,h for painting; Miss May Tennant
)s thc silver modal for domestic eco-

'nomy; Mdlle. Ange Cormier, the
Ssilver modal for Eîîghish couver-

IL sation, and Miss Lucy O'Brien,
, the silver modal for French con-
'8 versation. Miss Maud O'Brien

-took the first ribbon of honor, lst
a course, and Miss Georgina Tur-
Y cotte, that for the second course.
à
S IN THE EVENING.

rý It is a long time silice there
came f rom St. Marv's school
such joyous sounds of revelrv

1as hast night. Long before the a p-
pointed timie the roorn was ful
to overflowing and the applause
that followed each item as it
was reudered testified to all the

rinward satisfactory feelings of
)alh present. Brother Lewis dis-d
phaved great wisdomn in bestow-

'rng the responsibility of the suc-
cess of the ovening's entertain-
ment upon the shoulders of Bro-
ther William B3luemile. It is of
this latter gentleman that we
cannot say too much, as it was
through his zeah and untiringi
efforts that se0 1ny passed sucli
a pleasent evening. The program-
me was lengthy but each contri-
bution was short, and did-not ah-
low one timo to grow weary of
anything which to him might
be unpalatable. The attraction of
the evening was without doubtc
the beautifuh selections rendered IF
by the Judian baud. Too much C
praise can't ho given to the young c
English subjccts.quite small boys E
tbey are, and when listeniug toe"T
such music as they contributed
one really wonders where it alI
comes from. It was pîcasant in-
deed to sec the happy smiles il-
lumine each of their faces as they-
were tendered an encore hu the

th.- womb, Exophihal-
ie cgoitre, flisorders

of Menstruation, Di-
Seases of the Brain
and Spinal Cord, En-
gorgement and Dis-
placement of Uterus,
Facial Bliemisher, Su-
lierfluous flair, Vomit-
ting in Pregnancy,
Sciatica, Bi3rîh mark-,
-~(Naev j, Skiu Disea-

,.s ses, Paralysis, Neural-
gia, Locomotor Ata-

S xia, Tic - douloureux,
Loss of Mfemory and
Losof Sensation and
Motion, Asthma, Mi-
graine, Heart - faîlure,

Constipation, Angina
P-ecloris, Incontineri-

Ce f Urine, Cliouîea,
Dyspepsia, Impotpîn-
c\, Strictures. etc.
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ehJ. Nisbet, P. Poitras, Louii
Carrol, L. C. Barry.

Grade 4-C. Chevrier, E. Do
herty, W. Foc. A. Lavalee, W
Somis, L. Olivier, A. Kennedy
N. Woodhouse, H1. Conway.

Grade 3-H. Kelly, Fr. Jobin
L. O'Connor, D . Alîmaan.
1 Grade 2-P. Kennedy, J. Pas.
sy, F. Shea, J. Kohuen, J. Ver.
haege, W. I\'urphy.

Grade 1-L. Kelly, J. Cadaret-
te, G. Lavaboe, J. Cromin, W.

Barry, J. Mcllrov.

OUJR STOCK ][s NOW

COMPLETE.

SPECIAL LINE3S
Prices as usual- Right.

wlhite & manahan's
496 Main Street.

W» JORDTANI
DOES NOT KEEP

CÂRRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *
CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

3y the Hour froin, 7 to 22...$1.0
ýI22 to 7.......2.0

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............8.00 to 5.00
Christenings ........... 2.00
i'unerals .......... ............. 00o
Chureh and Return.............. 2.0o
Opera and Return............... 200
Ball and Return .8.. 2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot ............... .oo

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

Fresh Maekerel, per can,
- 15e -

Fine Cranberries, 6 lbs. for
-2~5C

Fine Bitter Oranges, Per doz.,
-40C

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25e and up. -

Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb,,
-30C -

Finlesi Coffee, per lb.,
-

4
0,

Good Coffee, per lb..
-30C -

Fine old C]îeese. 2 11)s. for

Try a POund Of our 35,
TEA S.

rel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.,
DIRECT CONNECTION WITI

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.

I

BAGGAGE tCITECKED vo FUROPEAN
DESTINATION.

Shortest and Quickest Route to

KASLOf
NELSON,

and ail points in the

FAR. FAMED KOOTENAY

-and

TOChina
A NDJaIpan,

Via the famous EmpreseSsteamers

from Vancouver:

EMW PRESSOP INI4IA .............. 29 March
EMvaiSS OF JiAN .............. 19 Apri]

0FRSSo CHINA ................ 10 May

To HONOLULU, ATJSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Co. Aus. Lir.e froru Vancouver:
WARRIMOO ......................... 8 April
MIOWERA............................8 May

LApply for Particulars to W. M. me.
LEODletet gAent J. S.enthusiastic histener& *O***** ******.. Dépot TicketAgit rt-

They are ably tauglit by Prof. 1BUYIN ROBERT KERR,y NCTrafflo Manager,Paul Salé. D UO INPG
Brother William deserves an-

0 h Is entirely a mnatter ef confidence, aother special word of praîse for* in no other business ts sophistication.his conductorship of the* easier; nor does any otner avenue.ra*iD
'Medley" by the St Mary's boy's t ord so ready a rneans of~ di8posing of *R WR 'choi, th marner n whchs worthless articles. You Cail buya*chor, he aiter n vic pair 0f sboes for $1lor $10...it's en- ii~the boys Passed from one Song * tîreîy a inatter of qualitY. There* Ail Canada Malt,' Lager.to another being much appreciat- ' s a"much différence In thequaliy * Algtrfeho er at,

* or druge as there j, In Shoee, * manufacture 0f this lager tilecd. ach tem s ineed orth * xcept Iu purcnaSing 0nue 3'OU * American systernof brewlilg 18of mention but space wili not* eau use your owu Judgment, in * trttly fOllOWed, theit.,reman ofpermît us to particularize. The byn h te Olaéu-sucaessfnil Milwaukee brewer offollwin« i a istof he ri * tireiy dependent upon the honeaîy* long experience, we carry as largefolowig i a istof he JT~O * and Judgment 0f the Drllggist. a stock, la proporti on 10 thewinners for las t year, the presen- InJ one case it is onîy a inaîter of busenssoe , a ay f he ex-tation of these being the object* comfort. and aPPearalce, anid in * use Only the ver best mlaterial* the other frequentiy Of LIFE or* obtainable. On r1aught a t otof he ocal aterig.* DEATU. fresh and cool, direct frOlnOur
Grade 8-F.J. Marrin, J.E. * You can always reiy with the ut-** IMOOt confidence on the DRIUGS and * ICE 'VAULTS-...Lelbeu, 0. A. Marrin. * Medicînes whlch you get iii
Grade I-M. O'Connor, J. A. W .M T HE L EVERY MORNING.

Coyle, J. M. Richard. * IJ1IWARJI 1*Grade 6-J. O'Donnehh, R. E.. DEUGGIST.::JDB W I ,Kelly, J. Harris, L. Lemieux, -1134 Main lit. Portage Av. *~ NN~~EGC. Kelly, C. Shaw, R. Turner. * WINNIPEG.#
Grade 5-A.Bristte Fr. O'Don- ** Manufacturers Of the celebrated Golden1.rîse, *-êêê*~.* ~****... JKey Brand Zrated Waters, Extracts, etc.

Corner Main and Water Streets, ln fBote!
Manitoba Building.
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a Paeifie IRy.
Ti= e card taking effect on Monday,

Angust 24,189&.

MAIN LUNE.
North SouthBonud. Bound.Read np Itead down

z STATIONS

8.30a 2.55p 0 ... Winnipeg .1.1p 6.45P
""]a 244p s8.0 .Portage Jt.Ilp 7.00p,7.0-a 2.28p 9.5 .St. Norbert...25 .0.8.2.1 15.8a.._Cartier. 1. .37p 7.39p

""59a 1.
5 5P' 28.5 -St. Agathe .Mp &%és

-,45- 1.46P 27.4 Union Point.. 
2,08p &17p~6.23a 1. &àp 82.5 *Silver plains.. 2
.14p 88

5.53ia 1.20p 40.4 .. Morris... 10P 9.00-5.28a 1.06P 46.8.St. jean... 2,44
4.52a 12.46p 56.0 .... Letellier 3.0.. î.04 p3.30a 12-20P 65.0 . ... Emerson 3..l.26P 1.00P2.30a 12 .lOp 68.1 . ,... Pemibina .... 3'40P 11-4& 9

.8p 8 45a 166 G ran d F o rk s . 7.05P 7.55 1
S 7M87a 4m 800t.SOO&8O 470 .M inneapole..:6.40aaI&Op 481. StPaul. . 7.6.a

:: "' 83 Chicago ... 93 p

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCE.
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S STATIONS tî

8.30a 2.55p . .. .WiVnnlpeg ... Mo~ .58.30P 1 05P M-)O.. S p 7. 0
7.35P l.43p 10 .orerFsr.....2,PUa
6 3p 18P 21 .2 *. .. .Myrm.. ,87.0a.34 « M r1: ... .25p 645-6.04P I2

-08p 256.9 .. Ri and .. 45 p9.0r>27p) ll.51a 33,5 e Rosea . 1 b a n k p 9 4 7 a4 53P 11.37a 39.6.M eiami... 4À P 10.17%402P l1117a 49. 0 . Dewod.4.28p 11-17a3.28P 11.04a 54.1 *.Altamont.4.40p 11.41.
2.45p 10.47a 62.1 .. . .Somerset .... 4.58p l22p
2101p 10-82a 68.4 *.Bwan Laire. 5.12 1.08P,
1.85P 10-18a 74.0 «lndia»931?ringI 5&26p k, g
1.08P 10.07a 79.4 0 MarilaleI...5.37P 2,07p

12.82P 9.52a 86.1-. .GreeliWay 5 .6il 66a 9.88a 92.8 ..B dnr ..... 6.*0P3.2
11:02a 9.17à, 102 ... eitaçft.... 4.812a8 59a 10.7 . . . . ..... 7.16

9 4 51, 8 .4 a 117 .8 ' . A h w n .. 0 > w ~
9.228 

...86.120 .... ans7lp 5 n

&2M 8.14a 1l" .5 .Ru 7.82P &: ê1p
7. 45 7.57a 18712 7att v î .

d OU .40à,45.13p
707.014..... Brandon.. 20 8.3

PORTAGIE LA PRAIRIE R C.

Bound Es
lead d'n sz ound

Read Up

'zx e N o .* T A I N M ix e d N e .

O8Evry 
30 Eer

Excedpyt ExDay
Suad.y.

4.5 p:Mn. ;Prtaelnceg.1 5->17p. nM.

5.i19 P. ru. 10.5 *...Headingly .... 11.42 a. s5.42 p-in. 18 .01*.White Plains ... 11.17 a. mu6.06 Pan. 25.8 -Gravel PitSpur.. 10.51 a. mu6.18 P-ia. 28.21..La Salie Tank.. 104 .l
6.25 p.nî. 21. . . Enstace ..... .9a. M:6.47 pa. 89.1j ... .Oakvlle.10.06 p. ni.7.00 p-. j43.2j *C... ,.Curtis.... 950.. .
7.30 P-ru. 52.5 Porta? la Prairi e 9:30 a. »,.

Stations marted-9--have n0 agent. p'reigh 8
nlrbluiad 104 have throngh Pulmran

'estibuleci Drawlng Bom Sleeping C(ars b.-tween Wlnnîpeg and S.Paul auminnea.
oHa AlsO Palace Dtnlng cars. 010ennection at Cibleagowt atrn lins..

For rates and mIl Information eoncernlng
OnnecOti with other Unes. etc., appiy to
MY agent Of the cOmpan", or
HxAs. M. PRE, R. 5wiWroxi
O.P.&T.Â., St.Paul. Gen. Agi,, WiDýlpeg,
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Can Ticket You
To the South

The ârst.cIass uine to Minneapolis, St.
Pauli. Chilcago, St. Louis, etc. The onlylime running dining: and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points in Eastern

Canada and t.he Eastern States, via St.Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct coinnection and qaick tîme, if de-
sired, or furnishing ail opportunity to
take in the large cities on the route.

To the West
oteay country (the only ail-rail serv-

!eVictoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland,connectîng with trýans-t'acificline6
for Japaxi and China. Coast steamers and
special excursion steamers to Alaska; a!so,
quickest tinje and filest train rervice to san
Frau cise0 and Caliiborn !a poiuts. Special ex.
CUrsfon rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets soid

for ail steamship lines sailing froma Mont-
reai, Boston, New York and Philadeiphia tW
Great Britain and Continental points; alsO
to South Africa and Australia-

Write for QUOtatiOns or calI upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGHN'r,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORDy
-GENERAL AGENT.

Winiinpeg, Man.
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